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Taxonomi treatment

Zygonoides Fraser
Olpogastra; nec Karsch, 1895 -Grünberg (1902 . Zygonoides Fraser, 1957: 119. Type species: Olpogastra fuelleborni Grünberg, 1902 (by original designation) . Olpogastra Karsch, 1895 (Zygonoides Fraser, 1957 ) -Pinhey (1961 . Fraser (1957) placed Olpogastra, Zygonoides and Zygonyx in the subfamily Zygonictinae (corrected spelling: Zygonychinae). Bechly (1996) ranked this subfamily as the subtribe Zygonychina of the tribe Onychothemistini and transferred O. lugubris to the subtribe Onychothemistina, which otherwise only includes the Oriental genus Onychothemis. This regrouping was on account of the reduced posterior hook of the tarsal claws, and implies polyphyly of Olpogastra if Zygonoides is included in it. The isolated monotypic genera Celebothemis and Zygonychidium were also placed close to these genera by their authors (Lindley 1970 , Ris 1912 . C. delecollei Ris, 1912 is endemic to the Indonesian island of Sulawesi and Z. gracile Lindley, 1970 is known only from a few specimens collected in northern Côte d'Ivoire. It remains to be seen if this 'zygonychine' complex is a natural group, but the term is used here to indicate these similar genera for convenience.
Affinities
Diagnosis
Adult. -Large (Hw 34-47mm), robust libellulids. Venation characterised by following combination: (1) Fw with 11½-17½ Ax and 8-12 Px; (2) Pt long, 4.5-5.5mm, 10-14% of Hw length; (3) arculus stands between Ax1-2; (4) subtriangles of 3 cells, sometimes 4; (5) Fw discoidal field parallel-sided; (6) up to 8 cell-doublings between IR3 and Rspl in all wings; (7) proximal border of anal loop abruptly curved, almost rectangular.
For a comparison with Olpogastra (s.s.) see table 1. Zygonyx is superficially similar to Zygonoides, but the African species differ from it and also from Olpogastra (s.s.) in the following features: (1) Pt shorter, 7-10% of Hw length; (2) seldom any cell-doublings before Rspl; (3) hindlobe of pronotum smaller, without fringe of long pale hairs; (4) posterior hook of tarsal claws about as large as anterior hook, not distinctly smaller (fig. 8); (5) tibial spines smaller and thinner; (6) hook of hamule more pointed; (7) males guard territories in flight, never perching intermittently, and the rest-posture is vertical, not horizontal. The ubiquitous Z. torridus differs from typical Zygonyx by its short tarsal hooks ( fig. 9 ) and up to 5 cell-doublings preceding Rspl. Even its coloration recalls Zygonoides, but in other adult (and larval) characters it agrees with Zygonyx.
The fourth African 'zygonychine' genus (see Affinities), Zygonychidium, has tarsal claws like those of Zygonoides and venation and tibial armature nearest Zygonyx, but otherwise has numerous unique features (Lindley 1970) : (1) banded eyes; (2) distinctive thoracic and abdominal markings; (3) small, slenderhooked hamule; (4) balloon-like distal segment of penis; (5) incredibly elongated cerci, about 5-6x as long as epiproct and 30% of abdomen length in male; (6) bilobed vulvar scale and enlarged sternite of S9 in female.
Larva. -For a comparison with Olpogastra (s.s.), Zygonyx and Onychothemis see table 3. The three available Zygonoides taxa are homogeneous in a number of characters separating the genus from Olpogastra (s.s.): (1) dorsal spines are present on S9-10 (figs. 18-20, 23-25) ; (2) prementum is slightly longer than wide and reaches only to the posterior borders of fore coxae (figs. 18-20) ; (3) legs are short and flattened. Olpogastra, in contrast, has dorsal spines only up to S8, a longer prementum reaching to the posterior border of the mid coxae, and longer cylindrical legs (figs. 21, 26) . Zygonoides shares the three characters with the Zygonyx species examined ( fig. 22 ), but the latter genus differs from both Zygonoides and Olpogastra by its: (1) blunt dorsal spines; (2) S8-9 not fused and suture between them straight; (3) laterally implanted legs; (4) projecting eyes; (5) prominent occipital processes; (6) An interesting character is the dorsal fusion of S8-9. When softened with moisture, the dorsal suture functions as an inter-segmental hinge in Zygonyx, while the segments cannot move separately in the other genera examined. Ventrally the suture is almost straight in Zygonyx, but markedly kinked posterolaterally in the other genera, which share the dorsal fusion of S8-9 with Gomphidia Selys, 1854 (Müller et al. 2005) and Ictinogomphus Cowley, 1934 (own observations) in Gomphidae. These genera all have broad abdomens with a high dorsal ridge and terminal segments partly enveloping each other, inhibiting their flexibility. The dorsal fusion of S8-9 may be an adaptation to the larval habitat; at least Zygonoides and Gomphidia seem to have a similar larval ecology (F. Suhling, own observations).
Status of genus
The sole foundation of Zygonoides is a brief note by Fraser (1957) :
'Olpogastra Karsch (Ethiopian, as represented by lugubris Karsch, but excluding all others of the genus, which are here placed in a new genus Zygonoides; lugubris differs from all other species by its clawhooks almost obsolete, its abdomen longer than the wings and very slender, and lastly by its male genitalia, which is broadly different from all other species formerly placed in the genus. The type of Zygonoides is Olpogastra fuelleborni Grunberg.).'
Originally, however, Fraser (1949) was of the opinion that 'little separates the genus Olpogastra from Zygonyx'. Pinhey (1951) ' Pinhey (1962) separated Olpogastra and Zygonoides in a key to genera, and argued: '… fuelleborni is nearer that genus [Zygonyx] in genitalia than to the present one [Olpogastra] and it is possible that this and fraseri are not true Olpogastra'. In conflict with these and earlier remarks, Pinhey (1961 Pinhey ( , 1962 Pinhey's (1962) catalogue is generally followed in considering Zygonoides a subgenus, we feel that consistent arguments to support his classification have not been put forward.
The considerable differences between Zygonoides and Olpogastra (s.s.), especially in the larvae, may warrant the restoration of Zygonoides as a genus. However, if all characters that distinguish Olpogastra from Zygonoides are apomorphies (tables 1, 3), splitting the two might create a paraphyletic taxon. Most characters that separate Zygonoides from Olpogastra are shared with Zygonyx, while those that separate it from Zygonyx are shared with Olpogastra. Nonetheless, the diagnostic shape of the secondary genitalia of the adult male (figs. 10-13), and the lateral spines on S5-6 and the short epiproct of larvae are possible autapomorphies and serve to define Zygonoides.
Moreover, Olpogastra (s.s.) and Zygonoides may not be sister groups, as implied by Bechly (1996) . The resemblance is created by: (1) an abnormally bulbous S1-3 combined with a thin and cylindrical S4-10, (2) the glossy black body with sharply contrasting yellow spots, and (3) the similar anterior lamina, bare and low. In some characters Celebothemis differs from both Olpogastra and Zygonoides: (1) Rspl subtends a single row of cells; (2) hind tibiae have an outer row of 14-15 fine spines; and (3) S4-10 are all black. In other features Celebothemis is nearer Zygonoides: (1) 3-4 cells in subtriangle; and (2) shape of appendages. The markings of the thorax, the shape of hamule and genital lobe and the size of the posterior hooks of the tarsal claws stand somewhat between Olpogastra and Zygonoides. Ris (1912) was also struck by the similarity of Celebothemis with Olpogastra, but linked its leg armature to that of Zygonyx and its tarsal claws and secondary genitalia to those of Onychothemis. Onychothemis differs from this complex of genera by its curled hamular hook and robust abdomen. In larval characters O. testacea comes very close to Zygonoides (table 3). The mixture of characters combined with geographic reasons lead Ris (1912) to describe Celebothemis separately from Olpogastra. Whether Celebothemis stands among Olpogastra, Onychothemis and Zygonoides and is the sister group of any of these, remains to be seen. It would therefore be interesting to discover its larva. However, we believe that each morphological unit within the 'zygonychine' complex is best treated as a separate genus, and thus consider it incorrect to unite such disparate units as Zygonoides and Olpogastra.
Ecology and biogeography
Zygonoides is endemic to the Afrotropics, where the four species appear to have allopatric distributions ( fig. 42 ). The somewhat disparate Z. lachesis is isolated on Madagascar. Z. fraseri and Z. fuelleborni occupy the dry northern and south-eastern belts of continental Africa, while Z. occidentis is only known with certainty from several localities in the Congo Basin and an unspecified site in Nigeria. The absence of records of the genus in Katanga and most of Zambia is notable, as these areas have been comparatively well surveyed (e.g. Pinhey 1984 ). All species inhabit principally open rivers and large streams (figs. 39-40, details provided under each species). Males perch above the water and make long and aggressive patrols, preferring sections of more movement, such as rapids, riffles and splash zones. Oviposition behaviour is unknown.
Identification
Zygonoides adults differ mainly in size and coloration (see key and table 2). The exuviae of the continental Zygonoides species are similar, but can be easily separated by their size and the shape, size and number of lateral and dorsal abdominal spines (see key and table 4). 
Key to adult
Diagnosis
The smallest species of Zygonoides, and also the darkest, with generally more black on labium, frons, thorax, wing veins and S5-6 (see table 2). Distinct from continental taxa by colour pattern ( fig. 1 ) and extent of pruinosity, Pt colour, hamule shape ( fig. 10 ) and male appendages: the cerci appear compressed and therefore more sinuous and strongly heeled than in other Zygonoides species ( fig. 15 ). Larva unknown.
Remarks
Initially considered to be related to Zygonyx (of which Pseudomacromia Kirby, 1889 is a synonym) by Ris (in litt.) and Lacroix (1920) . Fraser's (1957) exclusion of all species except O. lugubris from Olpogastra suggested that he included Z. lachesis in Zygonoides, but Pinhey (1962) retained this species in Olpogastra. Although it is the most distinct Zygonoides species, it agrees with the generic diagnosis (table 1).
Range and ecology
Endemic to Madagascar. Males perch on sticks low over the current of sunny streams (S.W. Dunkle in litt.). Zygonoides fuelleborni (Grünberg) comb. n. (figs. 2, 6, 11, 18, 23, 28, 33, 38) Olpogastra fülleborni Grünberg, 1902: 235 Grünberg (1902: 235) .
Diagnosis
The smallest mainland Zygonoides, separated from Z. fraseri and Z. occidentis by the narrowed or broken pale thoracic stripes, the absence of a broad pale ring at S3 base ( fig. 2) , and the development of extensive white pruinosity on the apical portion of S3. The latter is conspicuous as a white ring in the field ( fig. 38) . Secondary genitalia are similar to those of Z. fraseri and Z. occidentis but the lip of the anterior lamina appears more swollen, hamular hook more bristly and strongly curved, and anterior corner of genital lobe less developed (fig. 11) .
The exuviae are smaller than those of Z. fraseri and Z. occidentis and have also the relatively smallest abdominal spines (figs. 18, 23).
Remarks
Grünberg (1902) published this species as 'Olpogastra fülleborni K. nov.spec.'. 'K.' stands for Karsch, as is apparent in Grünberg (1903) Grünberg (1902) is the author of these names, because Karsch is not named explicitly in the work itself.
Range and ecology
Ranges from Kenya through Tanzania and Malawi to southern Africa ( fig. 42 ). The only Sudan record is imprecise: the ancient Nubian specimen in nhrs is possibly the same mentioned by Grünberg (1902) as being in Vienna. References for Nigeria can be traced back to a record of Z. occidentis. Pinhey (1981) mentioned that Z. fuelleborni 'settles on reeds or overhanging branches over well-flowing rivers and large streams'. Most records are from larger, open rivers where it appears to prefer rocky zones with rapid flow, such as Victoria Falls and the rapids at Katima Mulilo and Katambora on the Zambezi, Popa Falls on the Okavango, Epupa Falls on the Kunene and Malawi's Mpatamanga Gorge. It also inhabits the rocky shores of Lake Malawi, where wave motion emulates riverine conditions ( fig. 39 ). Here males perch (abdomen held horizontally, slightly raised or in obelisk position) on tips of reeds or branches (or rocks, but favouring pole-like perches, fig. 38 ) making long, fast flights over areas of rock and moving water, rather like Zygonyx. Despite attempts to sample larvae at several places in Namibia, only exuviae were collected. Zygonoides fraseri (Pinhey) comb. n. (figs. 3, 12, 16, 19, 24, 29, 34) Olpogastra fraseri Pinhey, 1956: 39 torridus, but are of heavier build with wider pale markings (especially the band on S7 is apparent) and green (rather than dark brown) eyes. Patrols may be prolonged, but males occasionally perch at the waterside, unlike Z. torridus (K.-D.B. Dijkstra, own observations).
Remarks
The description of Z. fraseri appeared in 1956 and not in 1955, as already indicated by Pinhey (1962) , but ignored by later authors (e.g. Bridges 1994 ). Gambles' label on the Ivorian male shows two points: (1) Zygonoides occidentis (Ris) stat. n. (figs. 4, 13, 20, 25, 30, 35) Olpogastra Fuelleborni occidentis Ris, 1912: 826 Longfield, 1947: 31. -Misspelling. Zygonoides fuelleborni occidentis (Ris, 1912 ) -Medler (1980 . Zygonoides fuelleborni f. occidentis (Ris, 1912 ) -Pinhey (1981 .
Diagnosis
The largest and one of the darkest species of Zygonoides. According to Ris (1912) , Z. occidentis differs from Z. fuelleborni as follows: (1) larger size; (2) lack of pruinosity; (3) abdomen with pale bands on S3 and S7, rather than spots on S3-6; (4) pale thoracic markings brighter and sharper, with antehumeral and metepisternal stripes complete, not broken ( fig. 4) . These characters agree with Z. fraseri, but Z. occidentis is much darker overall, having a shining black labrum, all-black legs and a blackish spot at Hw base. These features are more similar to Z. fuelleborni, although that species does have a pale labrum. Z. occidentis has a largely dark abdomen, except for the following pale markings: faint spots on S2 near genital fossa; broad basal ring on S3, just like in Z. fraseri; tiny ventral spots on S4-7 (at most extended slightly dorsally on S4), instead of broad bands up to S9; prominent medial crescent or band on S7 dorsum. The Kinshasa syntype has a sliver of white pruinosity on the postero-ventral border of S3 and underside of S4.
The exuviae of Z. occidentis are much larger than those of the two other continental species, with relatively large lateral spines (figs. 20, 25).
Remarks
Pinhey (1956) remarked that the taxon occidentis 'is evidently close to fraseri, with its body larger and yellower [but see diagnosis] than fuelleborni and also lacking pruinosity', but later considered it 'no more than a form, not race [of fuelleborni]' (Pinhey 1981 (Pinhey , 1984 . From the diagnosis and figures it is apparent that adult occidentis is closer to fraseri than fuelleborni; it is even larger than the relatively big fraseri and its markings are similarly configured. However, overall occidentis is darker than fuelleborni, while fraseri is the palest taxon. In larval characters, occidentis is also nearer fraseri, but surpasses both it and fuelleborni in the size of body and spines.
In this light, occidentis cannot be considered a subspecies of fuelleborni, unless fraseri is considered as such too. Morphological differences between the three taxa are negligible in adults (see Z. fuelleborni) and gradual in larvae. However, specimens of the three taxa are easily grouped by their size, range, extent and configuration of adult markings and the size of the larval spines. Therefore the taxa should be treated equally, as species. Pinhey (1962 Pinhey ( , 1984 believed that a holotype from Kinshasa was at mra and a possible secondary type might be at isnb. However, the Kinshasa male syntype figured by Ris (1912) is at isnb, while another syntype is at mra. The name Schizonyx corduloides on the note placed near the Z. occidentis Kinshasa syntype must refer to a metallic green Zygonyx from Sulawesi pinned nearby.
Range and ecology
The scarceness and location of records suggest this species inhabits very large rivers such as the Congo and Ubangi, where adults will be exceedingly difficult to catch. The exuviae were found along a more than 1 km broad channel of the Congo on a rocky face of a forested bank, and on an emergent stake under overhanging bushes ( fig. 41 ). The only reliable record outside the Congo Basin is alledgedly from Nigeria, where suitable habitat may be present in the southeast, e.g. on the lower Niger ( fig. 42) . Longfield (1947) reported a female collected by Monard from Kakindo in southern Angola, but Z. fuelleborni occurs in nearby NE Namibia.
Figs. 38-41. Habitus and habitat of Zygonoides species. Photographs by K.-D. B Dijkstra. -38, male Z. fuelleborni at Mwaya Beach on Lake Malawi, Malawi; 39, lakeshore habitat at Mwaya Beach; 40, Dayi river near Hohoe, Ghana, males of Z. fraseri perched on stakes in midstream (background) and patrolled towards the riffles in the foreground, an exuvia was found among bank-side grass on the right; 41: Congo river near Lokutu, Congo-Kinshasa, where exuviae of Z. occidentis were found.
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Other material. -ongo-kinshasa: 1  (teneral; soft and faded after nearly a century in alcohol), 'InnerAfrika-Expedition d. Herzog Adolf-Friedrich zu Mecklenburg 1910 -1911 , Belg. Kongo, Duma, Ubangi-Distr., Dr. H. Schubotz leg. 27.IX.1910 Fraser (1956) , Pinhey (1961 Pinhey ( , 1979 and a sight record of Z. fraseri by K.-D.B. Dijkstra at Nakpanduri in northern Ghana (29.vii.2006 ). Longfield's (1947) Angola record of Z. occidentis is omitted, as neither the identity nor the exact origin of the specimen could be determined. Legend. -squares: Z. lachesis; triangles: Z. fuelleborni; diamonds: Z. fraseri; circles: Z. occidentis; filled symbols: type localities; question mark: precise locality within nation unknown, but identity of specimen confirmed; grey shading: inferred ranges (Sudan record left out; see under Z. fuelleborni).
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